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Oltloal aetlfity, t.iii!''pj?©i©rt|r ©f r^jtatiag plaa® 
polaris«t tes hmm lavestigatal for o»@^liun€r®(l aafl 
•twmtf^tmwe years, ^mg© *a@ th# first to obsaFv^ tb® 
pMaa»a©m wli©a'.toe tite ©ptleal activity''of' qmrtz 
esrystals la Mil,. Slum tliat tat« a Tast moaat-af wo3»k lias 
he^n 4ea« t© a4i 'to o-ur ^©iil«dg© of tills smbjeet and to 
©stalJliafa m phy&iml aai alieaieal ©xplaaatloa ef tMs property 
foss®s8@a by Maay Inoargaai® ©e^oaads aad toy tbomgmi® of 
QT'gmlQ soapottaas. 
Blot laid tfe foimdatiou. for safes©-work, oa optieal 
aetivity.» la ISl-i,, Blot aaA S»b«ek' ilj- f»iina tb,at wat®!-
solutloas ©f rnmmm aad tartaric aeli mm •ostieally aotlYs, 
T&is 4iso0TOry iaftt^rated tli# mmf iav©stigatioas oa tartai-ie 
aeid aiit IiaBdjr#4s-'Of ©ttgar' deriTOtiv©.s, fhe iisooTrery ia laif 
by Biot |.SJ that t-wrpeatiiie mpor was eapable of mtatlEg plan© 
polafiatd, light pi*Qv©a tb« was not dependent apoa 
a sp©.eifie. orteata-tloA <»t aoleoal#® as Is th® eas® wltih 
erystals p©s-s#sslag tliis. frof#rty. In 183-5 Bl@t iS'| ob««r¥©4 
tkat %h& rotatiQs mriet direetly with tim le^tli of %h@ 
soltiBB of mtiv® sabstaace thr^o^iigte wM©h. t&© polarized ligM 
passed and imtrisjlxiaed tim liaa of sfooifl®- rotation. For 
lltuid aad gase-ous ©•ptioAlly aettfe eompom^® Ws tefiaeft tba 
•sfeoiflQ rotatioa by the f«llowi«g, ©tuatioai 
i*7 • "Bit 
whmm o(. Is the #lj®-®rTO4 tto teaaity of 'the 
ga.s, m€ tli« l®^th »f aatl'T# substaa®© tbr>>iigJi 
wblfish %h.& lig.ht ^as8®.s# ffe© speelfle rotatioa of a solttti'oa 
©r gaseous aixtur© i.s -givea b|r t|i#\ fellowiag ©xpre-sslsas 
Z«7 -
wfeei?® o< is tile ®tes#,rwft rotati#a, S: Is tii# ^oacentyatioa of 
smbstaao® la grass p#r 1.00 s-©.* mt solution, aina 1 th© 
••tlstitas© wbleb.tJie folarl»a light- f-ii® 
rotatloja. m» 4efia©4 'toy th® followiiig ©qmatlon: 
mh&Te %$ %h& specific rotatloa tad. M tl» asle^al&r weight 
0f tte Qtti©all^ active ooi^oitm4, 'Eh®®® two , e#»8eptgthat 
is, speolfis aai fflOl«©*il;i:r. f-atatiaas .htivo md© it p©ssitel« to 
8yste.»fttl®e -dftta ^aafi to ©-oi^ar® 'rot®ti#ii:s ©a a 
mtleaal basis* 
Biot |'4| fo^t la 1838 tiiat,.. la th& mm -M d*tartaaplo 
mM soliitioas^ t^r© ms, & iaerea-s®. in ro-tatloa la 
goiag frea tbe l©ag. wav® lengths to tl®' sfcort waf« lengths of 
til® "fisiWl® pteaQmeaoa i© a«- To-tatsry 
dispersioa -ajad la tiie worfc of Hot is fowa'd tb# <jrl.gla of tli© 
tea "ttOTaal dispe.rsiOH*%.. fey wtotsh. a aoa©toaoits ia«reas© In 
TO-tatioa witfe a de«r«a8.e la ®ev© l#ag-th. of tim light soaree 
is 4eslga&t@€» my #t&#f tfp# ®f dlsperslea 'has "bmrnm. eallei 
'•aaoaaloms 4tsf©rsi«a«*. 
Abottt 1S48 Past&fflp l)©.gaa bis elasslo wori: m tartarie 
0 
aeii. He foiai thmt b#low 1? G tli.e soiitim aM»ait;m salt &t 
rae«mie tartario. aeid was. ecapos®# of ©rystals whioh .aiffe:r©i 
is. ttoir sryst-^llne struotur©, aad he pointed out tiiat t^ 
two types p»@seat were optiGfitl m%lp&&m or mirror .iaages of 
emh otb©i>». Pasteur laboriotisly separateti these ci^stala 
wad^r the aiorosoope and leara»4 tbat m.e type was dextro­
rotatory BM& %hm ot&er typo^ l&ofo-rotatory# ais gr®at *ork 
led tk® way to. a ae^wlojsssent of m m%h^ of retolviag 
opttoally inttOtiir# raseaie nixtares'of ba^le^or aolato oom-
potiats. Salts tmwm^ hf %1m. laterao'tlon of t:to. isxtro and 
la&¥o foras of raoaai^ ai^tw#s aod tba taa© optioally .ao.tlir© 
aoii or %m9 hmm- iiffersat •solubiliti®# %h$.t it Is 
fossibl® to separate tke two salts hf fraatioaal ®ryst.al-
limtloa, Faatew^ tlssoTOwt. aaotii«r »tliod of r©.0ol¥iiig-
optlo-ally aetlm© eoapoaat# whm tliat ta mm& iastasees 
slcsro&rgmlMis act .f#l@otlvely la t.fe@ir ilsslatlatlon of 
raoeaie aixtaros'j. tkat Is to t&e liTliig orgaaisms attaok 
o» of t&e forms^ 4mx%m» or lae^o-rotatory, mm rapidly than 
t&ey to the other form* f&ia astliot is mm restrletea aad 
aor® speolfie tbaa tbe O'tt© %&m& om. frmetiosal erystallization 
of salts., bat it toas' ta# ai^aat'sg® of aot being reatrieted to 
soapowiais Staving feasi© or aoiAio prop-ertisg. 
Mel (S) ia l©f4 &m faa't Hoff (6) la mm tewlope^ 
iMependejit.ly tiio eoasopt of tlio asymatrio o-arboa at« and 
its relatloii to optioally aotlf© ooa®otiai.s.# IMI® ttiis theory 
Mat too® «o'li to €lr©«!t laTOstl®atioa la fleM-of optioal 
aotivity &b4 to gtvo • a pisttire of textro aad la©¥a- forms,. 
is m swf:fleie.nt m&w a nmmmmry ©ptterioa. f#r 
©ftisal aotiwitf sRi Im# tiite faoda^ttfcal Baltiro 
0f %.&# Dias# %&# ©f J««S®1 mA VmM^% lioff, 
blphtmfl. ©^0«ata #f %li#. 
&»¥« te©a m&m tm lm mmt'im*. Bimm ©f 
%yj^s t© it iB 
tikmt imttmr «r« a©fc mmmmmf tm &pt%mt 
Gmmmlmttom hm%mmma ©.li»at©ai mmmtitu%tm &m% optical 
©an Um0 mmy msaaiag ml&ms tfe»r« Is m ©Imm 
mmmmmuMBg ©f fta© .ffbyMluml mrnis asi si,giiijfieaa#« ©f 
Offeteai rota.'feoi'y . small m m 
tkQro^h a:t®*ia ead stracttttre tlm 
asturt: of aat lawa ,g«if«rai^ iigiit* Alllioagfe tlitts# t*d 
s«bj#«tsi »«% f«ily *iai,#r»t0ot tt i@. oaif fey apfl'yiag *feat 
l« lsme«ii sfeiiiit tii»a ttal m-A progress ia tlio ft®M ®f ©ptt-sal 
.0«i b# i^A®, 
As ©arly «s 1S2S Ffesael C?| oat tlisk aftlsml 
r®,tatloa say h& a® «lr©'tt3.ar #«yitel« f«fra»t.i©ii, 
Fl«.^ polarim#a 3.1^ t aay ^fe©- #©a®ii.«r#4 te tee of 
«ii4 ©Irauls? 
&m mt tim 
* 3^ 
rssialtaat of w&©s© y^e.tors i?©pres®iitg piaa© pol-arti®# Ilg.M* 
f&ese %-wo 0Oii©i>B®,ats of: plane- ^olari,2@.i light mf i»a©e€ b© 
.s©5'ai'at©-d'' tej iriirtii© of the tmt th&%- tMir i»efr«otlw iodto#®, 
mi ami a^., tlff^reati- Got%©a is) teas'otos«r"?©4 tto&t tli©r« 
is a diffi^reae#' %m tte iatea-sity #f ate€»r®:tiot3i ©f riglit- a®t 
I©f%-^aa4e4 rays*- fbls fte»o»eii©a is. kmwn m ©Irciaiar 
ilelireisa .or tk& "-Oottsa e-ff@at**.. 
In 1915 Boj^^a (9) ^aaS QB&mi ClO) suggested th.at reaoaators 
«r® the eaiis© of ©ptioal activity.*: Following. Ill©Ir worlc, 
Vmrmr i;ulm fll) ia It®- -^mm a »at-b0®a.ti.s.al tre-atmeat of 
©jptleal  aotlvity wlile' i i  Bkms ttet  vihr&tl&g Ql&otfiG 
©se.illat-ors^j .resonators^ in- .a0l#stti©s -aay a-s'iis©- sircsular 
fiiotoaisi^-^ wliia.|i la turn: is respoasitiie- t&r th9 rot-attoa of 
plane pol«fi»d -• 
As Irmsml {*t) potated omt, oftieal •rotatory pm®T m&f 
TOssiierfe-a as-oirQui.ar touM© • refraoti-oii, aat a^, b© 
tbe refrao.ti'Tf iadte#® for l«ft-baM®t aai- rig.&:t-h:aadei 
eiroular lig&t of wave l@.iig%b /< vm* rotatio.ja p©r ©-©.ati-
m t & T  w i l l  M ;  /  T f t  V  
<P « U) 
A mt&tlQm- of 10^ 0eati.»t«r eorresijoa^a: to -a. iouMe 
re-fra©t-ioa aj^ - % *» -310 for yellow aooorilng to 
eqaa«<m (1). aat b<.aor.ss of the order of ob« 
miilioatli.• fbis ealoulatioa Ku&a to state th.at (13) 
«:iai© double -refraotion. Is mtn&mly saall Aad the oi^tio-al' 
as-tlvity Is but a ¥ery saall a.lstia-baae® of ordlaarj ,-' 
r«fr-aotlOG". He also ooaeluAod tMat "O^ti.oal ftetivity is a 
.p6.TO©»a<>a ©f llglit mfrmtimn an4,| m ' sfeali. finu,„ In aaalogy 
•win tlm '!,«*. of aititivitf in aoleealar refraotioa,.. that' the 
•Ofti^al .rstatioa ;of a 4s«gp.Qua4 is the s« ©f eoati'ibutioBS of-
.the fariotts safestitmsts, .or,.,, mm^ , .of' their 
absorptioa teaBis" |12.)» 
Frcffi tti-s fo.re|oiaf ftda,sideraitio.a.s it is cX&qt that the 
asywetrf of iriteatisig ©Xeo-teie osolilators i» a,a, o.pti0all|r 
aotifs aEileoul© is a mm profertf tbao, tb© 
asjMBtry of masses .or s-brusfeural ,grem®@. It las pointed Qnt 
hf Ktifea (iSI tb&t a- given stttostitaent brings into tli© aolecwl© 
a eifrtaifi afesorptioa fr^tTOaoF* ffeis :flbsorptioa bmad liy 
itself proteaes ao •optieal rotatory, power bat it b®oGm@.0 
aetiTO by oo-ntliag ^witb otber Mats prcseat- in tb© woleottie. 
If %h%re er® two or aare ao.tive atbsorftiea;baM.8 la a aelecule 
tbe ojtieal. a©tivit.y will b® .a sjaaaatlon of t&e eontributioas 
of tte several .©oupiad. electria.. 
AO att#iast to €©t@.nila@ tbe. m.i direotion of 
rotatiea twom tbm-mQl-®ml&r striiotur.e of tte active aoleouile-
•*as sisultaa^ously toy Pk. A* Guy© (is) aat Oroa Browa 
(14) ia 1890» fb© proM&a was liaailed in .detail, l^y Guy® in 
a series of pa^rs <i§| published tmm 18S1 %& 1895* fb# 
bypottesis was s««arlg®:a/«y Owy© {16) in 18911.» la iiis 
treat»'at» th© so^0al.lei-'^rQi.wet depends only • 
•oa t'ii® mssea tlia our ,groi#s attaoMed t© t&© asyaiaeetrie 
narbo.© atoa* ftos i.f a, to.-.* t «r« tlie .forawla wei^ts 
©r thm gr&upM, tbmn P, the yrodast of asy^try wHiofe is a 
" 10 -
ssmsmre of the mmimt fcltie retatioa. anfi its- &lm* i® glv®& 
by tSie followtag ®xir#ssloa: 
^  { a * o ) ( a > » 4 | C o ^ € )  . >  
ia wbi0li K ts a mmrnmriBtiQ Qoms%mt^ 'fltiis if mf tw© 
grottfs %h& »«©,, tw0 0f tbe tQvmulM weights will toe tb® . 
smm. aa-d P b©®Qa®s esto* Also if one iaterohang®'aay two of 
til® forwala -weigMs a' feTersftl Qf sigo for P is pr.&dmoea* 
Sueli a mm&B eorirespoais't© tte ooa^fiersloii of a rlgbt- • 
rotating form of' &m. aativ© .'aol©-^eal« to tbtt' left-rotatiag fo-m» 
Bx^eriaeatai; results ia so» boaologows serleB appe-ared 
1 
mt first to- 0Oiifirii 0*isr«*'s .It^ottesis btif later #orfc has 
giiowa that th©r® mm. ••iiisoret»oi©»». Isoaerio groups 
liatfiag til-® sMe forwla- wsiglit-s but filfferiog'ta oonfigur-atioa 
frodttoe 4ifferejat', ro-tatloas,. Ixai^les ar® isonerio alkyl 
radtlo-als aai- fo-sition isosers ia aromatie radieals*. It was 
•also fomft4 that in th.® mjor-ity of Mo»lo-goas aeries the-
rotatory power aafi' prot-aot of msfmrntrf mm aot parallel bat 
siafejeot t-o mnifoli -teviatiOfis-. ftoes® diserofaoaoies le-fi Qnf& 
(If) himself to a<iait **tlat it is aot alone tbe sasses of t&o-
fo«r groins wiiioli ©x«rt th© influeas©, but also their 
r©lati¥e fositioas^ tbo actio^as- whieli tbey haf© -oa emh 
other 5^ tbeir Qomfig-uratioas, aad finally tb-e nature of tb© 
©le.aeats tbaasslTefi wMaSL are i»portaot ia determiaiag the 
dire-ttioas and- ©xt-est of rotatioa". 
la ltg4 Bule (18) atvaaeet the hypottesis "tbat the 
rotatory powor of a .aoleeule was a f^unotioa of th© momnts of 
"W 11, ** 
the .four groups attaeh®d to ta® asyiMtrle atm, oM that t:li© 
•'liiflaeii0e'of a 8wbstlta#ftt' ©a tkm optical i-otation v&uM 
therefore depend- la'®iga'md •aagnitit<a@ 'upoa'-tta,©" polarity ©f 
tlie substltttsat*** '.^hil©^ fiiile atolttea-Cl9fthat «ao atosolut© 
•»0tlio4 hmm jet tiseaTOret for ©-staMlsilJag t,li« orl@atatlatt 
&f an @l®etr©a0gatlv« or ®i©QtropQsitl"r«, alp®!# with respe-0t 
t© tte hydrooarboa sfeala to wliloto tfee ©abstltuent is attas&@i'*, 
b® defiaed aa elsstroaffgatlTO gre-ttt as'on® "batli® its dipol® 
sit\iat©4 with tb© fosltiv® #a«l towards tfee parent aol#@wle 
aat tfiiersfore In 'its el®®tri#al loflueae© on tte, atjac-ent 
earWoa 0halm reseabliag a positiw ftharg®, Aa ^leotrepesitii?© 
gr-oa,i> is assaTO4 t« r«-p'©-s«.atefi %y a difo-l© of tbe op-posit© 
orientation". 
Sale |l;f) aisomsae.«l p«l«r steag#® la terss of %hm 
«l«atro-tt sbift .fafpottosls, Thm tis® 41pol© of tM sufestitaeat 
la motto*safestitut»t ao®tla aei4s brlags ateat «a ©leetr^a 
sliift willsii ia asiisiir-ei hf the iegre® of Isalmtioa of the 
.asid,, Tli© effset is illiistratet toy tli© foUewiag; 
- + 
0i.-OH.»GO©»a 
lleetroa ahilt fa-ellttatiag iealgatloii 
Electron sMift rsfr-essiag toaizatioa 
Biil® (19) p©iate4oi*t tbat la a series of &©a0tg©a©©«8 
1-aeatlifl ©st©r» ©f aoaostibstittttet acetie aei€s,,^ XOHg.OOOHj 
tbe stronger tMe eleatroaegatlve ®&ars«t©r of the sabatitueat 
IE -
ia %hm higfasr Is th® rotation of thm ester, 
file saa© ©©rrelatioa was totieed la a sei'ies of i-aeatlyl 
Qthers, Oii»Sj.gOGH#l ia thm boaog^ae-oiis stat®., wJi©» X is th© 
smbstitaeat,; 
It is a general rttle tMt ttoe rotations of, optioall^ 
active aeids ana feases iaar©as© la aagaitact© ani aoaetlTOs 
©v@a b«oo»B r©fers®€ la sign wkea th© 0€mfottM6 ar© ohaaged 
to tbe ioaigeft. Stat®, there, x, j, aM z ar® eQajparatimly 
ttoa-polar'fe-yoTOeairteon groups, tie eteetroa #bift on^ioni-
gatioa of aeids aa4 amines ittay lj« refreseated by ttoe 
fallowing: 
X x:.. O 
y-G-0001 , y«C-000 • 
z z 
X X <$> 
y-o-llla ^ F-O-HHt 
S • • E • . 
•fiiile fotnteaowt (19| tliat, eaoordliag to bis lijpGtfeesls that^ 
i^tatory f©we.r is relatei to tbe folar properties of the 
sutostitaeat, •'firstly, ioaizatioa taMs to reverse tbe folar 
iafltteaaes ©f tb@ ^arbQUjl aat-a-aiao groups, leatiog to a. 
lower rotatory po«r, or eveo to a reversal ©f siga {©.xeettio.ns 
found egpeoiallf witli tartaric miA aM its salts)» and, 
seooaSly,.. the rotatory pwers of .tii© anioaimed oarboxyl 
t®rl¥atiT0s aad of tb® ioaised rnmlm ^onM tsad to be of on® 
©iga aM tli©B« -of %hm Ionised aei4 aM. -aaioai^et miae sliouli 
tead t«j b® &t opposite sisa, if tlis oarboxyl b@ replaced by 
aa amiao grsap". Tliis stateaeat assmes tbat a laldea 
•iaversioa d©«s aot -o-oGur. 
- IS 
la, 1906 Betti feegaa a series of res«ar0lies (BO) d©siga©4 
t® sfetw 'tbe laflaem## &t t&e dboaloal e'liaraoter- of substltweatts 
©a optieal r&tatcsry p<iw©ffc lorkliig *it& a s^rlos of aldefeydo--
aainic fieri tat i¥«s of/^ -aapMtelpheityloaiuts m&ftoiajie, 
H H 
t 
Bettl showed tliat, axlstsd a »r«aari£abi© paFall^iisffl" 
'bet-w0®fi %hm TariatlGa ot %ks rotatory power • of tb# above 
deriiratlTOs aafi the varia'tioa of' tb© 4i'ss®<ii«fcloa ooast-aat of 
the ©artoo^lio aei-d. ' file al.d©liyd©s iAS®d wer© all 
b®Rzaia.#lif4#s". letft eonsladed C20| m tha basis 
of data obtsinecl' froa owr- foTtj eoapoimds o-f th® above 
mntloaed series tfeat «it is #aey t© raoogaim® that If atoms 
©r gro«|»s s&iefe help to raise its •'el©atr®tt@gatiW* character 
are latrotosd into 'l&i ptoarli® 'group-of-tb^e/rattsal.^ 
til® rotatioa Is filsfla^el l.a--.8i oertaiii s©as®» whllsti 
if til® saii. smbstituent© fea4 ratli#r to dinialsfe'tfe® i»;gafciT® 
<jlmrs©ter ©f the phenyl rsileal», the rotation is di.splaoefi in 
the ©gposit# seas©" 
fhe rotatieas were obsorwt In bewzes© at ideatieal 
•soaditii^as of teaperatttr# aai eott^eatratioa, aad- th@ dissoei--
atioa ooastaats tateea.fre® l,aiitolt '(21) wmr& values 
determined Im water solutioa. Ifttatioa© were forwilated that 
expressed the m^XmuLm rotatioa ia t©r» of oalj oae 
Tariable, for the aoii BC0Oli» 
* -1,4 
Bstti poliftoaottt (sol t-kat & more fm4aaa©«"feal ,0oa^«rl,8oii 
•W0ml.d te€ Gii© t.|t« pema-iiettt-eleetrio''Bio^at of tfe® 
ttol©-cmi0 -aai i.ts -fetaterf pow#r. fb@- eleotrle mmmts or • 
tlpQl.© m&m;n%@, as oaloulated fr&m th& temperature Q©©fflQleats 
of th® €l®l«©%rl0 eomstmt, were* 4©t-eriala©d for soae af these 
©sinte This -aa^ai-ig^a of moleoular 
rotatiQa asd • ao»ats liivolv#s %•&# • mms mlmul& la 
soiiatioB la tke •ss»"'s0l:?ea'fe and at %lm &&m ssoueeatratioa.^ 
®ttysi#aS. pfoperties/are determlttei tmder 
tte nm& «wrlffi»iital mMitlms to ©^tfiia. a rolatloasbip, 
la tills saaiier'B©tti was afel-e t© show that as tfe© whoX© elestrie 
ffieaeat of the'eo»pouads in tb® atodw meatloaei series SeerBased 
tl»- sagBltiide ©f %h& rotatory pow#:r aiMtnlsfeM. ite' alBO 
•igtolated e-tit ^ttot^^'fej? mull elettrie m&mmts th& rotatory power 
of .subatme@s, «ir©a »itli asyMi©trlQ eoBfigaratloas, owgbt to 
•to©@OTO E®ro", • 
Goa'siierii^ the work of Kijacs and Botti, it le apparent 
tliat tlie ®l©«)triQal pr^f®t*ties ©f orgfealo r^iQ.als^ ©x®rt a 
aar^teed tsfiafenoe on thi© rotatory p«*@r of optically aetive 
©oapo^wads..: If the ©leetroa ttoory of valem® bolds., 
variations ia tb# •disTOciatioa ©r ioaimatioa of organlo 
oompomdB my tje ©oaslisroA to 'be tii® rssult of variations la 
the ©leotrioal'pr@p«rtl«s ©f'tb® s©'--aaIX®€ noB-polar^ raileals 
attao'liat 'to the polar ^gro'i^s," 'Maay in-rastigatioas h&rm baom 
aai.® in m attempt ,to-' .f IM an iad©x for t&© alootrloal; 
propertiaa of orgaiilo raaloalsi aad Hearlefe., 5'otoeoa» aai 
• x& -
Salm ('Sg) baT© glT©a a susrorf" of tli© ©erller theories and 
work pertalai^ to elasslfyiag radlsals ©a the basis of t!i©ir 
eleoti'loal properties, 
liixoa aad.J'otes CSSI establisfeiei, a fimational reiatloa 
b&'twmu the logarlttea: ©f tlie Aissoelatioti ©©astauts of mima, 
aaA s-om propartf of tM- mdlsal B vM&t they term€ 
^eleetroa eliariag'ability",, for eaoS ilssosiatlon aonatant 
there aorrespoadei a a®a-polar ©rgaaie rafiieal* fliea the 
logaritlms o.,f til© •tisa-©4i-atiaa s.oastitiits of tli© «iii«s were 
loeatesJ 0a an arbitrarily draia exfonenti&l ®a.rT@ ea ordinate s, 
ateseissa values for tii.e radioals were flKeS. Itea til© 
logmritta® ©f the ilsBO.0latloa ooaatants ©f a series of 
©arboxyllo aeiis,, ROCJOK, were plotted as ordiaates against 
these fl2:#d for %M raits sis a sa0©tli expoaeHtial our?© 
was obtaioed, TM attrwa for the mimem mii as ids wer© 
@xpres.aed ia wt&emtiaal form by ^s^res-sioa© of tto typ©i 
log K * m ^ & 
wimm l&g K represents the legarititm of the dissosiatioii 
©©nataat mM x r@f re seats tlie ab-^eissa Talae for tb© radieal, 
ter»a "#l«otr0a sliaria,g ability". 
worK by senr^ral inveatigiitors (14) wbieh bas 
turther 4mmimstrmt&d t&e Bowjidaess of eoosidering. that tfae 
arbitrary aijsolssm valiiss of tlie radiealg are factors influene-^-
iag the ioolzatioa of orgmto oospottaas mad t&at tbis 
proe©4wr© is a- fi@p©a4a'ble nethod for elassifyiag organie 
- 1.S 
rMieais oa a basis -of eleetet^al proieytiea^ 'lias baea 
smmrizeA toy Carr.CSS).', ffaas# iavastlgatloas laolad® 
loaisations ©f acslds aat bases la water., aethaaol,. aad ©t&aiiol,. 
lonizatl-oas of orgaiio »rstttrl0 aitrates in »at©r„ a-tniliterioa 
©oastaats- of t&© reaatloai 
mmgi # B,% • 
la 0t']^«aol,, fiftd ©t^iliterina eoastants for the re-actloaj 
OlaCH|0H|SR «i C1«0® * ISH 
ia beiiz©a©» CJarr .{^-1 added a true iouble €«aoaposittoa 
reaetioiij 
IfigSl + mi # IHgCl 4- HSM 
to the freTlous W0r^». la ©11 easea the logarithas of 
4l8SOSi«itl©n sen-staiits or ©^ttllibriaa. const ants plotted agalast 
the afessisaa Talme for tbe ra^loAls .gave saootli curves to whloh 
souM h& fitted sathasstioal ©t^atloas of tke forms 
Log K • * o 
• if -
sfAffflEHf m. gig mmmm. 
a Tiew mrtum %Q alarlfy'tto© effect; ©f -farming 
•• raileals la, optioftlly aeti't® orgaM© sc!iipoiin,ds,- tfc« work 
•pr®s®ate# la fUls ttosi® wa® «4@rt-ak®a.,.. A s©ri@s af 
Sla 
oC-substlta.t®d frijoaiy'©tliyl amiaes, la wfeleli oaly 
H 
tb® raiioal ._B varied, were prepared, ast I'esol^sd* la order %o 
4etermiii© %h.m iafineaoe of the su¥stitii@at 1 oa ttoe rotatory 
'.fowar, rotatloas of t,M« Mines in tb® la€®og@Q©ous st»t©,, ia 
la ethaael, la mS. of tl» •lyar.ass'Morldes In 
ae.tliaaol wer® «easiir©4. 
• St'iifiies wer®' to. tetaraiae tMe mftmt of a efaai^©- ia 
.pa m tlie rttfttory pmeic* fbis was aeeoaplialidd. progi'frss-
ivelj  adiiag gaaaems HCl %& t^# a§ti¥© feaa® until Qoaplet® 
n©ijtralt5£ati#n. fcts4 ©eo'urrei and observing tl» rate of cfeaage-
.©f tfee rotatl©!!. It w«# tli:at sueJl an investigation 
•wottld. tuwnimh ®'¥ld«as« soneernlag tto® i»flta®.no© of i®al.»tion 
' m rotatory psiB»r# •' ' ' 
0H3 
la the «rles, H-O-NH., It Is oorioel^Me that oha„6l..g 
m froa a eoi^aratlva-ly ••'©leetr#negatiw r«4i®al -t© a 
. ocaftgaratlTeJLy **eleotr©f#sitiire« railsal my ©vts .reverse th® 
sign of the rotatlao..# fo d#t®ratne whether or .not sti©li is the 
. sas© it is neaessary to aeji^ar® tli© rotations of ooap^mds 
whiQH haf© tfe© ssm afesoliit© eonflgaratlon, la 0rd#r to 
.©atabllshi tills faet oi» Qf tli® optleally aotif© Qoapomis of 
the aeries tmat "be eoawrtet into another aembesr of tfe© series 
auBd th© influtenoe oa tto© 4ir@otion of rotation observed. 
* IS «• 
C-QBfIgurattoaai stutles of tMls type w®re earrled out Ija suoto 
6 m&mmr %hm% probability ©f' a Ifaldea .ia¥©rs,lon oo©ttrriag 
vmm 
' file aissoclatloa- ooastaats oi mix »f • the;series-of 
ethyl &mlm& wer-e ietemliiea In »Jt'Jia3t©l hf th© 
•''lialf-a®iitralisati©a aette#d ia oMef t©- e-ontoifettt©' furtbar data 
im. siipport .of ttm work of HlMa aai fotos^ tS3j. aod to establl^ 
a reiatioashlp l3@twe«a '©leetrieal profertlea' of th© radleals • 
»• 
R and /Wp, .for tte asimes, B-S-ffla 
• rtti • 
1« -
Pregaratl0ii and KesolutioB of 
SeeoMttgy was pfe^ared tit®' reiiiotio-a -of 
otli^l 'a^tbyl l£et#x,i»e CE-f.| mltu »o<il'a» aad ato.s0liit« aieofeol, 
The QxXm tes prepared by sixljag grmn f.3-7 ^le^l aethyl 
©tiii'l ketciii# with a .saititioa of S60 graas C3»7 »oie»J 
hy-dro^xylaala© hfArmhlQwMe and ISO gr«s 13,7 aeles) soAim 
hydroxide ta &O0 o-o. water* f!i® mlxtMr© was allowed ta stead 
at room for 40 homrm lAeyeapoa sa 'oily layer 
« 
separated. The o^iiae • iistillea st 149-151 0, TUe yisM was 
a© p#r 3«nt of %h& tlidoretieal rnmuntm Mi£»ty graas of th« 
Qxi-m reitteiid wltli 8S0^ Qf sodltjm in B littra of atosolate 
alooliol ©0 ,grmm of tM@ &mim hydroebloriAe (S5 ge.r ©eat 
of t&© ttiaorsttoal aaomatU fbe basa was liberated with KOa 
and dried over solid 1C01-* l^e -asiitta was then distilled at 
© 
atmosp-lierle presswe, t5«i, C. • 
ResolatiQH &t m80md&i'y butylmmimm v&s e.arrisd o^t 
aooordlBf to tb® aetliod c»f Leitli® C28|, 1boii#i d-tartaris aoid 
was addad to a water' soliitioo of the .amia® to form the aeid 
tartrate, fJi© d-^ase-d-toydrogea tartrat®,, whieh orystallizes 
first» was re^^rystalliged tlir©® times to a eonstaat melt lag 
e ® 
poiat of SS-9t-9 0, lliea dried la a faeaaa desio-eator &% BQ 0 
« 
ta© aeltiag poiat <@f tlm salt was raised t-o 150 0, Tfee free 
aaiae waa liberated witl^ KOK,, dried o¥er solid KOH aad 
& 8« 
distilled at at»spberia pressar#, B»F, 65 G, d^ * 0»fB6,. 
go •» 
/ . ® _ a-o ©• {mo solTmm%) * +S.15j^ ZO ,  1 da,  tube,  *  •f. lO', ,  
l.®lthe„*8 •weJL'm- I'K'- *'-80 
S'9! © 
•^^«7p Iwmthfl^ aleotol, c » 9.54) • •2,tS'-
.(.ethyl a.la©liol, o « g,.49) » 
iUeisMm-^t « • 1S«4| • « • .©•fi ,  
o^«-Bensylmthylamia® prepared fro® ketone 
by a awilfieatioa of the- Wallaeh |#f|. r©aet..l«a-, ieszyleyaald® 
• was prepared hy Mflaxiag tm six homa m :al©oholie solutioa 
e 
of toemjsyl shldrite aaft potasslaa eyaaiie.' B.P, 9Q /lO m, 
Fhenylaa^tia eoia was prepsret by hydr©lymiag twazyl -oyaald© 
with esa-Q-, HgSO^ Beaiylaethyl. tet&a# vm by 
th« asth@€ of Sahatier |30.K fhis aethoi iavolir#® passing a 
mixture of glaolal moetla' &&M an4 pheayl6o®tie aeid over a 
m 
laaagaaes© oEid® eatalyat at <400 S» The fetca©, .boiling at 
© 
SIS-SSO S, was pr»p.ar®fi ia 46 fST eeiit yield hy tlila aethoa., 
fhe method ©f fall-aoh f&t preparing priaary ftniaes fro® 
ketones--was -aetifiad fey-ttsiag foraaaide inst«ai of aaiK^niffls 
ferjaat©., Fifty-se-ire-ii- gi*a».s of heaiylaathyl kstoo© and fQ grsas 
for»smide were refluocei g®atly without stirriag for 20 hoars* 
fhe o-oateats of the' flask was hoae>g©ii®ou8 at th-© ©M -of • this 
tlae., . G^aoeatr-atea s.oiiwm hydraxiae was .^ioi aad the mixture 
reflttxet for IB hotafs. fhe rea-otioa aixtmr© was^ ©3i:tra-et®fi with 
etl»r« fh® ether extract was tfe@tt @i:tr«ot«i with aa aq.woiis 
HCl solution, fh« h&#0 *as r«g6)Q©ra.tet fros the HGl solatioa 
with so4i«a hydroxide and ®xtra0t«d agaia with ether. After 
ciryiag the ©ther -extraet over .solid KOH the beaaylaain® 
- ai -
liyiroolilorid© wa® prepared hy .passlag 4rf HOI gas lato tiae 
etiisr soltttlon, lleli, SO .grms hyir©©blorid© (46 per aeat 
of the t&eori&tisai amomt) » fh©" tes© was fmed by adiimg EOS 
and was thmn 4.ri©i ovar solid MM Says, fbe aala© 
. # 
waa dlstillei uai®!' re4tt@e4" pre»s«r®,, to.p.. fO-80'' /8 m,* A 
@ 
bengoyl deritativ® wMeM aelt©d aM ISO 0 was prepared, 
m&lj&in benzyl Serivatif-es 
Per a«st aitregea 
ft» saaple ©©• S» fe«p* Fressar# i?^ourid Galet, for 
Q,oozm B* - S.E a fas 5.®2 ,• s.ss 
o<>o*gMlor&beQ%yl«thy 1 aaia# was prepared for th-e first 
tlae by tfa® following sarins ©f reaetloass 
O-01-0,a^-.JaGl Kg.H , 
o-aiO^H^OIigCOOE FS1»^ ®-OlG»l40:«,CGOl Ql,gnX^ 
o-S10tH^SH*OOOIis foraaalle o^Oia^a^CH^.f-QHs 
o 
o-Ofal#r#beasyl0f«il4e,, to,p. ISO 0/9 m,, was prepared la 
to ler eent yield frsm o'-ehlorobeaiyl ohtlorMe, • o-ahloro-
p.heaylaoetio aeld was treperei la 95 per mnt yield by 
hydrolyzlag o-oli.lorab#asyl eyaaide with HaSO*. o~01iloroplie ayl-
aoetyl ehloride was frepareA by tMe astlio^ of Met^iior (315* 
A produet ooiliag at lSO«lS&*'a/SO-SO was prepared ia SS per 
e«at yield, o-OMorobeaKylsetfayl ketoB® was prapare# by 
re-astlag mliio attbyl ioiifie with %ti® aoid ehloride. Oa© 
lma.<lr«d mi sixty-ftve gra«s of the asid ofalorlde gave 105 
grams of tlie km-tom^ to,p. IBS-ISO 0/ IS na.» Tills was a yield 
of 70 per Q@nt ©f the tli©oretleal aaouat. 
ffae o-ohioroteO:n2ylae1;.liy,i ketone was gHaraeterlzed by 
preparing tim oxiue wfeioli aelt«i at 120 0„ ffe© whit© 
srjstalllTO, body was' re-orystalliEssl frm p®troi.«« ethef' aofl 
dried la a faemtta dosleeator* 
iUialysis of thm oxiaei 
per Q'ejat aitregea 
lt« m* Ig Tmm* 1^. Pres. fouaa aalei. for 
Q^QQfBQQ O.B&G 0 Wf ?.43 ?,6I5 
o6o-Ghiorob#azyleth.ylaMim« 'was -frepfisre^ t»y the metliod of 
Wallaofe imi aodifiei as la tl@ preparatioa of o(•beaayiethyl-
fflttin®. fii#iitF-foiir grass of . ^0tone mnA grass of fornamid© 
gave 15 gr»s of 'tfc#.'teyflroo&loride» a. yi«W ^per oeat of the 
tlieoretieal fli© fr^®. aaia® was with KOfi 
m& drlet over solii 101, f5«80®G/8"lw,,, &T* 1.0^89, 
%* • 1.54ia, 
•Aaalysis of mine ' 
Per cent nitrog#a 
*ft« Asia® 00» Ig f©a^'« Bar* Pr«fs.» Fouad Oalod, for 
®: OgHj^gMCJl 
0v0EaS84 E.120 &Q € ' Q.^ta 8.2f 
O.OMOtO I.IBS 20®0 . . f4S S^l® 
Tbt tmnEoyl d^riffitlY® w&b prepared toy shaking amla® 
witli beazoyl ©felorldle. ia a. w#«lc KOH solatioii ai^' ree.rystal-
0 
liaittg from aloohol. M»P. of benzoyl derivatlv©, 1S5-135 0, 
Analysis of beaEoyl deriirati'ref 
Per QQUt nitrogea 
Wt» Ooagottiwa 00. If# Sar» Pros, Pomd , 081,94* for 
© 0i.Hi*0»€il 
0,01G®40 0.538 ' S© C ?g» 5,2? 5,13 
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y®'Qrystallis©d. twio® ^tmm. a watar-alaoliol slxtur©., Flft..©«a 
e 
.graa® of tb© ^mr© aeltiag at IfS Q.,. waa ©btaiaed,. By 
evayoratiag the motber llqmm &mi I'eorysttilizing several 
tiaes, 13 grams of the a«fease a-a«itt salt,, a.p* 188 0., was 
cj.bt&iii@4« <3a€ and sesea tiunaiBd aat. two ttousaadtiis grams of 
tfae l-bas@ d«aold salt mde up to 2§ @o« with 95 per 0@a1; 
ethfl aleoliol tb© fellowiag rotation ia a 2 5m. tub®:-
g( Q m 1,B3 , *' •©•OS *. Iag@rgcjll*'s ¥alu,e, 
csgj. 
Otta aai .six hundred ant fiir© tfaeusaiidths grams of d-base 
4-aald salt asd®' sgp t©'gS'.• #0-wittt 9§ |J#r seat '#tliyl ^ coitol 
«c 
gave the fellowiag rotation la a g 4a, tmtoet oCp •» tS.SO,, 
© «» •« 
•  *M0* 2  Ing#rsol.l»:@ taltt®, "• •*•^3,1 -(S®).-
fka a«sipB.or&tes were treated witb EOfi aad 4rl@4 &mr 
solid KOH before distilling, 
o 
oljletijflaaiB©, 'b*!* iQ§ O. Botation without 
aol¥©Rt, 1 dm* tube ofp* • « -Sf.l^,-
# 
A-^p-talylet&ylamiii®, l3*p, B04 Q* Rcstrntioa wit bout 
sQl¥est 1 in# tmfe© • •So,3 , Z®^d * +32..4 « This valm& 
MS O 
is sligbtly lass tban iiig®r®oll*e value, Z^q * *34.i (32), 
90 & 
toxaae, e « IS.S) » +31*8 |ia .sethyl alseteol^ 
l» (3 ^ 0»tl) « , iia ©tliyl aleoiiol, 0 • ao»€} * 4-gg«i , 
»© ® 
/cVjj C^tjaro-ohlorido ia aetfeyl sleafeolj, s » 19,0) » 6*3 . 
o<"Pfaeaylet.&yl«iat# wae jtrejarei -"bj a aoiifieatioa of tl^ 
s 
Wallaofe aetliet C-it) , Oa© toadrei gr»,8 aeetopbenos® aat 100 
o 
grams formaaid©, iiaatea at 160*i70 for 40 htours and th©a 
r^fliixedl wttli ooaaeatrated sodlim hydroxi!l®, fieMed ?S greas 
©f tlis aaiop hydrosbloride, §8 per eent of %fe® tfaeoretleid 
eajuat# The ©xtraetloii. enA purifioatlon wrae^rrled ottt as 
ia tb© preparstion of o^-beiizyletliflaffliii©.# " tfee twm hm&m 
driea mm mlla KOH b©l.l©4 at iaS-i8?^a. ' . 
2bm reaolutlon of <^»pher^XethyImiaQ was ©firried omt 
asaoriiaf to tiie metHod of Iage:r»ii i3S), Fifty .graas ofi 
•arnln©^ 16S-18? 0, sat iO gr«.s l-malie were 
dissolved^ia 90 os* water, Snoagb aoetls esid to meutraliz® 
the .©xsess base was aM«€ aad then ©aougia water to .laak© th© 
total voltia© SOO ©s, fhe soltitlon waa boiled uotll clear and 
ttiea allowed to evaf«>rate;at room temperatttre for several 
days. Th@ salt, whi-eb erystallised alowly^ was filtered off 
aafi reorystallizeii twie© froa. water., fv/cnty-six grams of tlie 
0 
4-o(«ph©.aylet.Jiylaml,ii© l-aalate, *ltb a aeltlag point of 182 0, 
was obtatoed.. free, base dried over solid EOH boilei et 
184-.165'*CS. &.t * 0.9S0 C^S)-. 
' ' S: S . D Itfi Q 
Rotatloa. wltliottt solveiatj 1 dm, tab©,, * 4-37^0 ^ * 
. 8 ©' ' ' -0 • 
lag®rsoll*s value « +<5© .6 (551 • 
a s 
J^Q {la kexaae., e » §•?&) • •••38.4 
(ia methyl aloohol, e » ?..3§) » 
m" (ia etbyl alooiiol,. e • 14,i31) « 
O {hydroehlorid© ia »tli.yl mlcobol, 0 » 13.1) * +7»g5 
oC-p^^eayle tiiylaalae |Qr-«i>*digiieiiyl®thyleMtla©)» 
p-Pteaylaaetoptonome was frej^erea toy the setliod of Draice 
o 
and Broaltslqf (34j» A produet aeltiag at 119-lEO was used 
• gf -
•for pr©.pariag p-j^lt®.iiyl.«oetc®te©aoa©- oxia©' by the »fiioa. Qf 
Iag«reol.l aai Whit® {3S| • Om# teaiiM aai fifty gr^is of tbe 
© 
k©toae ^ yi©ia©d 3.50 gT&m of tMe oxtm aalttag at 180 O# 
o<-p-i)ipiieiiyl„0tliyiaala© *as aaae fey th© B©tbo4' of lag@rsoll aM 
Wliite {S5)* Forty graas of oxlae., 180 0, was redmeet with 
3 mat soSiaa eiaaigaa ia ethyl al©oM<sl., fweaty-flve grtiaa 
of tlie toyiro^lilorlde' aeltlag at gSO Q repr©s©at«i a 58 per cent 
yieM, 
fto a^oiae vm trmd lafiE, extracted wttb h&nmm.^ 
aiid 4rl©d ©Ter solid KOH. After reaoving the benmene liader 
redueed prassttr© til# aaiae. reaaiaei as aa oil "wliiob solidtflei 
ott -.cooliag, Tim aaiae- forms a eaFl>oa«te readily la air aa-4 is 
extreittsly .diffl3«lt to fitrlfy. Soae ©f tlie amine- ms s©al®-i 
is attptties'for Alasooiatiom constant'^asiareaiats* fii® 
-© 
beiizeyl derivati^ ofetalaed »elt»a at, 164 0» lager soil glm& 
q iaorreotedl t3§}, 
. BQaoltttioa of o(~p*4ighiiiiyietlaylaiiine- was aaeo^llshad by 
t 
tbe aethod of Ing@r#©ll aad Wblte {3§|'. Twenty gram® of tb© 
aoiia© hydrosliloride ms treated witli HsOH, solution to 
liberate thQ free bas#.- fw@l¥© grass of 1-iiRlic aetd was 
aided, to • the fr«e teas©; in -360 c-o*' ©f'hot wat®r-, • fii® d-toas# 
l-aoid ®rystaili2i©d from %Um water solutioa 'Oa oo©liag and 
was ra.0rystallim#d fr<»i aleofaol, fea grams of t&e d-base 
-© 
1-eeid, meltiog &t lf8-l?S Q, mm obtained* 
Rotatioa of %tm tiydro'eliloride of d'-o<-p«dlphe-iiyl@th-yl-aiiiaef 
(in water,, e «• S,S4) • •10^* lagers-oll*s T'altt©- (55J 
- 28 
Co » 2.0) 
Ii^ersoll*® -faltte To-f" %h& free h&m^ la etfayl alsoMol fSS'H 
8 S © 
ethyl alooltoX, a'* ©•fB| • 
Absalmte aetliyX. aioohol us#4 ia tke asasur«m«ii% of 
<liss.o0iatioa toaetaita was pf©:fai*©d by tb© tmt%o^ of Ifertley 
ea4 lalkes Syatbetlc mithaaQl ms reflmed over altalam 
om&lg&m distilled through a fraotioamtlag ooltaia, fhe 
Mtliaaol was th^a distilled froa fres&ly jireparea aoliydrous 
©opper sulfate to r@a»ove v©latlle iap^rities.,, and tept in 
stopB#r®4 r flasks* 
Measareaent Qf PtasQelatioa. Sonstants la Metliyl Alqofaol,. 
fb® apparafeijg iisefl io this work waa moielei after tliat of 
Goo4'btt© aai ilijGoa f.S?), fh© ¥aeatt» fotemtioiiater of 
Goo4ta©-, Ssliwarte ant Wulmr CS6| was im&& to @limiB.at© diffi-
ouiti@s arising frca the high reslst&iiees of-th,© methyl ©.laohol 
solutloas» A aaloael balf-eell aaft# nf in a 0*1 jforaal sethyl 
alaofctol solutloa of so4iia elilorid©. was used as wfereaa® sell. 
Siao® the aell oan a0t oooTeaiently to© ,p*epar&A to give a 
definite- poteatial, thm e.m.f. of %h& aal-oael toalf-eell ws® 
cheoked against siiyer-gli¥er QUlmtiQ eleetrodes, freshly 
]|r©par#4 hy the ]»tliod of Hamed CSS), tkm eell ased had aa 
©.B,f, of 0.0453 Tolt ref@rrii4 t-o the silver-silver ohloriie 
eleetrod®. After thr®.© moaths tia© this vala® had changed t© 
O.046S volt. 
AOQordiag to Bttai:ley ani Hartley C^O) the ©,m*f» of th® 
silver-silver ©hlorid® ©lectrede referrea to the normal 
iiyteogett • ia' m^fl aleo-lioi is 0',0?11 wit. Thla 
vaiae must he at<i@d to the voita^ ©f the saloffiel h&lt^mlt to 
it 'to tile jaomai toytyog©a ©'l«'0t'roa©, 
fte# liydrogea el©etrot»® umA. were oad® of flags «"bo«it 6 aa. 
BqumrQ &ad were always. mse4 i® d*ipl.lQ-at« • 'fk© -tle^tro^e-s- ware 
platiBlise-t ia a 'S t©-5'p©r seat golmtloa of fl&tlais ofeioride 
with m emrreat ieaslty of 0'.4 a!^.«r®s for tQW mlantes* After 
lelag wasit&a. witli distilled water th© platinized ©leotrosies 
m&m 8l©Qtroly2e€ la iilmt© BulfariQ aold' for abo'ut five 
aifliit®s. f!i#y »r© tbea wasliei witli €istiil®i watei* aai 
finally witti absolute »thyl aleohol, Fres&ly prefarea ©lest-
roi©s whiQii e.'beok@d with la *0#-000s volt '«©r« msed for eaoli 
detemiaaMoa, FallaaiKyB ©l«etrod#8 were prepared in a 
similar laaQaop mim ^ S psr eeat palladim o'kloride ia HGl 
solution ias-ttad of platiaie shlorid©. 
^roe©ture us«-d fof tto© aetuttl neasui^aent of th© 
was the saiiB m t&at used by aM Hi^a (Sf)» 
the, ftif@ emlmm^ weigliet &^fl@s ,s»al®€ in ®.:i©-uleg, were iialf-
a@uitraHB®d ^ith mthyl also&ol solutions of byiroshloriQ aei€.. 
The Hal solutloas w&m pm^ar&4 by pasaiag dry.HOl gas into 
absolute i^tbyl alaofaol wM«sfe was t^u mt&aA&rMwsS by 
titi-atiag witfe a -stait4ard -aijuoo-UJi solutioa o.f sotiua hy^lroxlde. 
:A11-ooBeeiitration.® weif©'«xfif@:S0e!t -as solal ooae©atrat loss of 
tbe- total aaia© ooat^at. Qmm was tatea to ©xslud© aoistur® 
from til® solmtioas. The lialf-aeiitralizod. soltitioi^- were 
plae@?l in the U-tube of Figur# 1, Th& bydrogem elootroiaa 
- ^ «. -i. 3 c^ - »*-' _ " V " ^ ' -
. . • .':^;-«r ">: ^;t'::" --':t • 
:-mr::'.:. 
-. • '  . . '  
.  • 
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'i-X* ?•:: xi::-',-: 'its.,.:::,. 
.\'' l.'k.* isSiifll 
s-jt?.'iV.".- • 
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calomel half cell 
Bierciiry sekX' " 
ruiiber .o^juffifscition 
H.SO^ drying tube 
PjO. drying tube 
This dranKiog ia used through the courtesy of 
' a .: Hii 
-'SI 
were plao-ei ia tM© left er® of th@ u-tuto® wHiefa was soimeeted 
with th© rl^t am by means o.f a ground glass stsf-eook, , fli© 
Qglomsl was lntroaua«a Into'tto rlglit arm bf 
fflsaas of a grcuaa glas^ ^oint, wMoli fre^eat^^tfae mlxiag of 
tb© two solatlo'iis aad • sttfesaqweBt poisoaiag of the. iijimgea 
eleotro^es. • Dry hjartJgea, bufebiad ttirois^b absolute, 3i©tti|rl 
alooliel, eat«r®4 th& eeil tferoiagb tfe® tube, b, :.aad left tbrough 
tube a. foltago reaSings *er© takea on tfee Taeiaum tube 
poteatioseter setnentioEet aboT© f©r a periM Qf at least twsj 
O 
aours. M©asarei®nt® wsre sa4@ ia 'm air th©ra©8tat at SS 0, 
o 
+0.1 G. All hyArogta ©lilorii© solutions ant fe.alf-meutraliz&dL 
..smlne solutltos- wer@ used ida«ilately to a^^oM errors due to 
estertflQatioa t41)» ' 
fhe eaieuletion of th® dissociation oonstsnts la metliyl 
e 
alo^oliol at as G tiaatlis m&m as tbe o-aloulfttioa lii water exaept 
. ««3t f , 
that tbe dlssosiatioa eoastaat for mtMfl ale-oltol C1-.9S x 10 ) 
{40.)-was substituted f©r tliat of water, fide ©q;uatloiis used ia" 
the ealeulatioas voret 
1 • i^gj, -
-log ag 
o.oasi 
®%H.0H ' ^aH.OH - (-^°e aji) 
pKtj • IS • '©'Iftt'O " {®|j I 
OH a CM 
% - aattlO::gK C»% ) I 
m^m ^ qk^m-^ 
- SB 
Vh®T®I 
•ag * matirity of ttydmgea. i©n 
1 • observed e,s,f*. 
l^gj, •" ©:,a,f, •oorreetloa for toarosetria, pr©ss\ir© 
^eal ** «-*»•?• 0t mloml half-oeil rsferred to mrmal 
bj^rogea ©-i.e-Qt2?0a©». 
% i ,OH • Aissealatioaa€%liyl alcohol at g5®a-. 
% €lss©0la1»i©a ooastaat, &i mmim iu aleo&ol 
0B«0a 
Tb© data fsr tbm &.isso&l&%ia& ooastaats &rm given- la fatol® I, 
TmW: OF RBSULfS X. 
"eTETFT 
0#3i^®uaa Mei^l I 
eons. .;. 
oorr, toi-iog-ajj-siKto ^ . • Ofi:,.OfI 









o^-fbeoyletfefl- ' 0-*mm 
SBlaB 0.0571 
<o(-p*<i Ipti® ttyi- 0 . 0519 
©thjlaaiae 0,054i^ 
0.8090 11,?S 438 1.08 X lO"" 
0-.6104 II..,. 74 ;4,96 ' 
11..23 -. ',$*47 3.58 X 10^' 


















B.*,ll % 10 * 
i.m s 10*"* 
1.24 X 10""* 
i&) oai.©«sl fealf-eell • 0*117.3 TOlt.., 
e.ffl.f. ©aloaiel &alf-«ell for other ».a.stir#a@iits • 0*1164 volt* 
S3 • 
lt&asiar©mpat ot Botatioas, 
Apgarattts U.s#a» 
TM polar!#'Q-^,se mmA was a frmm S«fesMt aai laeaeeh 
iastrwaeat, fJi©-llgtef s-©«re® us«i work was a 
© 
SQ(ii\is afIt ll^t ©f waTO l«agtli S696 A« Most of tM© masiir®-
^ate vetm aai© mth a al$jro tmb© 10 «a. l.m leagth. a few 
'aaasttr®ae»ts were «4# witto a SO oa, tttb©» 
fto« polarIseof© aM ©otitis'are lamp were «ii©los©4 ia. a 
eompositioa board -air ilttougb m effort w&s aaa® to 
«atatala a ©oastaat • teaperattire,,; mearly all ot m&mmrmmntB 
•o' 
w#re aaie Mtwrnrn B0 .a»4 gi 'C-#. tmb# was pls;®#t in tlie 
polarisoQpe siwl th® rotatioa r«at after the temferattire of th© 
tti'b© aad Its oQiiteat# hat that of the- siirro^iodiEg air. 
fii® t@i^»ratttr«, at eaafa ©bserfatloja *as loade, was 
r®@ort®t, Q'meTV@:€ reafilRgs 0O'ml4 toe 'Stadoked by differeat . 
© 
ob#erv«s to , 
Mtagtitregteat of .Retation of Soljatio^*. 
Solvent® as®4 ia tlie rotatioa studies were KS ^per 0«at 
©tiiyl al0olioi, fttrlfiad setiiyl alooliol, aM hmx&ae (Skelly 
O -f 
solirejat B, frao-tloa boilliig. at ®E.-68 G|* Solutioas, of tli© •: 
aaiaes were Bade frcm.welglied aapiiles* fb© Miae .liydro-
ctiloriae solutlojas,were mte ap by aeutrallBiag the a»in®s wltli 
the caloaleted. emomt of a BetJfe,fi alooliol BGl soltitlon. Ail 
ooaoeatratloas W0RJ e£pre«as4 ia grams per haadred ©o. of 
SOlVSttt. 
m * 
fable, of Hotatiea Datm* 
the ''B-m taltwlsted ia fafele It, Thm et'iatloiis 
tts®4 ia tbfe ealcttl-atioa® ar® ttm following; 
For pure aaiii®s, ;, 
vm tlie solutions• 
/fl/7^ « ocloo 
"trr 
liter©, 
Z^7S- spt-oifio rotation of• 0' lia® at t«ap#patttr« t . 
^ •» observed rotatioa 
i » density of pure asine 
0 « ooncexitrati®a-. ia graas per 100 sol¥ent 
1 lengt'fcL of tube ia i#«i»t©r& 
Ao4. 100 
^7^ - •• M. " 
'isuom^ 
,, -k 
^7j3 • Ml#oular rotatioa Of ,D liae at .tea^« t 
^3^1 * sfeoifia rotatiea of D liae at teii^. t 
M.¥» •» jBoleouler weight of -mi]^-
Effect of pH on. -Rotatiott of a'-Q{>-FfaeayletMFleii*in»* 
0?ie aad two huiidrod ant s«ireiit©ea tbousandths grams of 
4-of^p4i6Byl©tiiyl:aai!i6 was dissolwi ia g6,S ee. Of ii@tli,|rl 
ale.olaol. lb© ©.m.f^ of tli® fafdi-^gsii ©leetrcs-te agaiiist tb© 
saioi»l half-o«ll la metbyl alo-ohol was determined by Macs 
of tb© vaeuia tub® fotentioaeter dessribefl previously. Dry 
gaseoms HGl was f«ae4 iot-o the scJlutioa ia ste^ps^ and ttm 
®,a,f, md rotstioa raeasttred after eaoli adtitioa until %h& 
- 35 -
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( a )  L e i t k © - ,  B e y » . & £ > »  6 © S - ' 6 6 6 .  
{h) Measured."ia tsj^ohaxana, 
(o) lager soil», £» Ohea. S®©,, Z7B C19SS}. 
• .  m » ' 
amlae was eompleteli- m^utralized. fable III gives th&. data 
otetalaet is. this ®xp®rls©»t.* Sisilap fubs mm aade witb 
o<-p-^»arl«ti&fla«ijae aai o^-t'-tol^letiiylaal-H©, 
TIBLS III* 
Sonoeatratlon grsms ps-r 10© (feascfoa aala© at start) 
0.«,llS§-v.-• e,s,f* ©f, eale»l Mlf-o©ll 
o 






* . -ySS ^ 
: mo •• i £ 
, J-.-®* 
• 
l*g8: IS ..s 28,05 34.0 
0,801 , 1.10 il.? maq E9.S 
0.795 i^0« 113 ^3.21 28.1 
0,??4 0.90- ' 11.m 19.70 SS.8 
O.tS.9 O.SS , 10. § , 11.56 IS.8 
O.BOO 0..5'7y/ l . §  8,11 , 9.S 
pH for 1/2 aeatralizatioa of «^-piieftfietiijrlamli]Le « 10.9 
Pro^f of aoiififiuratlon of d~0*'SM.0l'0l)^ngylet.hyIaiiine,. 
4-^.0«Oiilorobenzylethyia3iia© was ohaaged to 4«o(-b#a2fl-
etjiylamlae, e.atalftlo feydrog»aatl©iii^ Sia.t/^'thre® lawjadredtl^s 
graffi of the piir© ftextro aiii» tissolTet la 25 es, aleohol 
aiia S oe. glaalal ae^tle aeit'wes aatalytiaally reduoed aslag 
0.1 &rsm lalladluM oxiie oataiyst,- m© oatalyst was prepared 
M 
bf tM »©thed of Sbriaer eni (42) • fb© liydrogeaatloa 
was sarried owt at rooa teaferator© mi. B.hou% six- atao-sfberes 
pressure for five feourg-* A test with slXwmr nitrate sliowei 
the preseao© of tM olilo-rW© ioa at thm ®a€ of tfais ti3s©» 
itfter ©-Taporat lag fee aril' to dryness ©a llie steam plate, 
%h% h&m mm lib©rat«i- with solid KOH eai ©xtraoted witli etlier* 
.After ©¥atoratl.ag ©ff t-&@ th.& ^umfl 4#rivati'"Sf© was 
preparei hf @li^aM..ag iM Ms# witb Mamwt -Qhloriae anfl dilut© 
km, 
- file b®a^,yl ierimtire' aft^r rserystalliaatlofi. f.poa 
aleoHol gair® tii@ following ©-O-Astaa^tsi ffi,p,'160^C-, /«#**{ia 
o «-« • 
ethyl alsohol -e * 1»6$-) * •*••§§ Cia shlorofom o » 
5.-00) - -
Analjsis ©f heMBQfl terivativ#? 
P«r ©ent 
It, aaaple m, ll^ feap, Ps-es,. aitrogea 
0.006«t6 0,:5fe 23^ • ?S1 S,80 
0al0d.,. f0r f®r sent S * §*8§ 
iiualitatiire soaiysis'of tii« fednzoyl t#riTativ@ showed 
tb© abseae© of ebloriae. 
- « 
mbmmim OF BisuLfs 
Inspe-etlon of th@ lata -oa' ti®-lissoelatlea'eoastitat® of 
tka #tkflaaitte-fi, faMe I, shows •that tM-
00iap©mAa hmm- hmm arraa^4 in. the 4®.or©asiag -orii^r of their 
aissoeitttiou ooastaaib®. fhi»'variatio-a ia ai.ss©oiatiQa 
mB.j to© iB-oasia®r«t to regr®s©at a ¥«ri«tioa la the 
OH, 
properties .0f the radical,,: B» la whioh lafliieaees the 
H 
degree of dissoeiatiom. 'Whll® th«re mstf he aor© thaa om 
proi>®rty whlah iafitt©iia«s tisso^oiatioa:,, the predoalaatlng 
pro^perty is surely mn elestrt^ftl oharaet«ristie of the radiaal 
whish teads to repel .or -attract th© hyiroxyl i©a if the 
@l0etroai-a th&ory of vale»o# is valid., 
Aoaordiag to th« werk of HlJtoa ajaft Johag (23) aM others 
(24), it is t0 hm expeetafl that plottiag the tiasoeiatioE 
OH3 
domstaats ©f th# oaiafis, R-G-f-KIa, as oriloates against tha 
H 
arbitrary ahseissa rallies for tb© rftdloal fi will result la a 
sasoth 0urve of the ©xp-on^ati^al typ«j 
, ax.*h-
i€?t k »»• Jce * q 
'ik& our?® shown in Figur# 2 is ohtatnei hy plattii^^. the 
logarithms, of the disso^iatioa ooastaats of the o(-3tthstltut©a 
ethylaai'Heg io aethanol as -ordiatites ajad the ahsolssa faim's 
for the- radloals as ahsol'ssa. Th@ o-urve ohtaiaed by Qoo^hm 
and Hijcea (g4i.| for primary aaiaes la aethaiiol is pmt oa the 
B@Mi& 'graph for th© s-sk® ©f aomfariso.a, fhe- slope- of the ourT® 
for the oC'-'Sah-'stlti4t©4 ethylaalaes- is les's than that of the 
39 -
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pfiaaiy aaln© o«r¥«» f&is relatloaghip Is t0 to® exp©Qt@4 
frott the worlc of Hixea. aaft Jotos CsS) «li# p-oiat«d m% t.liet %m 
©ff®et of reaoftag. tbf^ sttfcstitwtlag group oa® ©r »ore earboas 
frew't&e i^lar grotif: is t© iiaialsii its iaflneaoa ©n tfe© 
ti.issoelati0a, 
C«tpari8©a of- rotatioii data lamst b© atteiipt©^ wltli 
reser^atio^iiB. it sn.st first toe as-oertaiae-d ttiat the «Sat« ar# 
coatarable, tliat aeaauremeats ar€s ,aa€© 'iHi4©r as aearlf 
identiaaX e^^riaental eoMitloss'as possiMo. ffee specifie 
rotation is that aagl:© of rotatiO:ii wtoicit a litaid wo nit 
^ro4u0e if it eoatsiiiet ©a# ^rm of motif© sitlsataao© per ealio 
o®iitlMter sad if s ool'^wia t«ii mntim&tmrB ia length opfosed 
tie fassag© of tli© plan® iolari2«t raf» flie »leettiar 
rotation is that eagle of rotation wMoh a lifttifi wouM 
prodywi6 if it soatal^fi oae gr« aoleetile of tli® setive 
sttbstan®©- per hiiadred. Qufeio o©a,ti*eter® and if a eolaan tea 
0®iitlatt©r-s ia leagtb' 0|>fos#i tb» liglit pats-ag©, • Siao® tlie-
»leeuiar rotation is ttiat otetaiaO'd wke» tb© ligbt passoss 
tU^Qugh ©taal auafe«-ps of •jaoloealos, it bUomM be used ia 
eoapariiig tfaiO optiaal asti-rlty of a se,rie® of ooafotmds, 
A soeoM ooaeidorattoa is thm state of tlie siiijstaiie©^ 
th© o^tioal astivitj of wiiloto is lisiEg. deteraiojed. For eos-
pmratlT® purposes th& gaseous state woiiia. perhaps fe© tli© best 
siaoe iatsmoleoulai' foi^ees are at a aiiiiffiam, Isiit th« 
exp®riii8atal diffio«ltl«s iairolveA »&© it OEtreaeljr 
difficult if aot impossifele to i^msur© th© rotatioas of a 
- 41 -
s@rl©» of eciffl©0tta4s by aettod. fbe lafl-iieiie.® of sol¥eats 
©a tbe rotatloa Is 41ffer«at for irarl^u® coapouiids sico© 
s«8 a'Oti^e. @utetaa«es la. s-Mation will •sfaow a mxlmuffi' or 
jalalaaa ia mt&ttiia as ooaeen.ti'atloa *raffS«s a«4 f!ies« 
maximm or ffilmlaa will aot fe® at identical ©oaeeutratlsas for 
dlffer«at flies© «t.oasideratioiiB/ mk% it mawls© to 
-attribute mah -sli-^nifioan®© to eo^arlasas of t&a rotatloas 
of sol«t-i-oas, unless th& ir-ari-atioa of rotatto-a' wit'li Qommn* 
tratioa. l» toown for #aafe a&abor of a series. 'M#-asmr©B©jats 
of til® rotatioH of oftioally ao-tlve- lltaids aay h® 00-asidere-d 
@ea|jarabl©, beoatta# the sw^staaeos-ar# at similar states., 
Co^ariso-n oa this basis will b-o »§« la tills stady,. 
A. :tlalri @©Bsl£l©?atioa- l« %im wmm leagtli of th# folarlzed 
llgtot ii.s#d la,. mUtWiB rotatiOB seasarewats.. As Ibaa te©@n 
®olnt®t oat tiio optloal ©.etiviti- of siib.staase© varies witb th® 
wa¥© loagtli' of tli© llgtot -gtoaroo aai tMs fariatloa say to© 
6feftont.al. -or aaoaalo^s in m'Gm inst-aases.. ffee Ideal 'stwiy womia 
inolad,© diapersioR-. 4ata fo-r e.aefa ooi^ottud studied aad tii® 
ooaearlsoa of rot.atloa© wouM tee mad# oa thi# b-aals Qf atosolut® 
aoleoular rotati-oa whlQh eiisiaates erro-r@ -iue- to aiff®-r«ne.es 
ia 4is|ters.loa varioa-s menbers ©.f a series,. Lowry C4S) 
4©fla©s .absolmt« soleeiilar r©tatio.a oftd stresses the 
advisability of uslag it ia eo.^arl8ons. vhrnmrnT po#aitjl®., 
©twatioa for slmplo dl8g«r«loii,. »egloating terms after 




A* TO'V® lmg%h of light 
Ao» stera^sterlstio mvm length for co^ottiit 
S^teimlaei fr«» the disperslea data 
Me« K is defined as tlie afeaolut® rotatlns aa€ may be deteimiaed 
toy s«.asttriag the rotatioa at a *«¥« l«iigtb, A * eu^Si t&at 
,a . « 
A• 1, ^mder tbese eoaditloas ®<w l.«. fli#n tM absolute 
m©l@-6ttlar rotatioa^ *• Z^Jafes Z®^abs * 
— • _ 
afesolftte sfesifie rotatioa,' fiaa M.l* « w«lslit.» 
If it is reasomafely -©'ur©, 'tewever,, tbat thm dlsjpersloa 
is ooriaal, eoaparisoas m&y hm *a4® msiag, rot&timB aeaswreA 
at a 4@finlt© mm® l«iigtli, Ott ietemlnefi dispersioa 
4ata for o<-3p&e-ayi»tteyi,a.^a® ia the litttld state. Analysis 
of hi© tetfi sbowa tMt the dispersioa is siapl® normml* 
fbil© tlii® faot aay a©t be tafeaii as soao'lusive evideat® ttiat 
tbe Qtter »Mb©rs will tiav« namal -dtsperslon, it strongly 
saggests tfeat t&«y aay fee #oiisl€er©a to-p-oss«gs' the smme typ@ 
of 41g|>-@r®i«» omrv©* Oa tb@ teasis ©f %h®m eoHsiaerations 
tb® r©tati0Bs of th© D Hat- of^thm s-efiitm flam will b« tis©-4 
ia %hB -Qcm^mrimum* 
a foartii 0OB-8id@ratiom is tto -oonfiguratloa of &mh 
m&mhm of til© series# -If aagaltwwies ©f aolec\ilar rotations 
for a gifea series are to- be compared tfte fal-o©s for -eaBpoiijuas 
baviag th@. tama cisafigMr-atloa' sliottlt b© UB@d* Wtiea. a series 
0f derivatives ©f optl<i'«lly mtiwe o-Q*fowaas, suob as l^aeatliyl 
esters, ajfti tartarie- aei# ©stars are itttd-i©4, all mmhrnrm of 
til© series hav# tlie B&jm sojafigwratloa simo© the ^&m 
.©ftleaily aetiv-© smbstaiio® t® us-ed to- ,pr«far# tb® terl'iratlTes* 
WiieE neafees* ©f tie series Is sfath#sim®€ mi-re solved, m 
I® t&0 csas-^ wltb tfes© series -stiidied ia ttois ttosis. It b©«om®s 
'BBQ&BBarf t© eoiiTOrt S'Stif© »Bib©rs &f tlie s®-t»ies. to other 
ia0mb#r-8 ia orde.r t© '-prom the -relative «oafi.giiratioas» 
Leltte© (••28.-J eoav«yted a-etlv® o<-pli«iayietteirlaalae -lato 
o<-o3r0l©iiexyi«!tbyiaaia« hf aat-*lrtisi hydrogea-atloa" aad showed 
that tb©y itet opposite signs/of rotatisn 'f^r' %hm s-«® ©oa-
•figarati.oii# fb©i'©f©ip# th© 4-extTO t©m of «>^~ph.eayl@tliylOTila© 
mast be -Qo^sred wltfo tb© imtq fora: of o<-oye3.oliexyl©tliyl«ffilae* 
By oataiytle liy4ro:^-.ftati-©a, Le--itto- (08) siiso Qo:&T@3Pt«d 
o<-toeiiEyl«thyl.«lB@ Into oC-li@x®hylr0toe-jQmyi&tliylalal.ae sad showed 
t&at tMy ha& %hm sam# siga of rotatl©a fm Wk@ sam eonfigur-
atiott# • fkerefere th# aextro f&rmB ©f th&m two $-c>a]po«iids 
-ste&wli be ecsap-afo-d* •flie work So-ne la thia tb#©ls on tto© proof 
pf o.o-iifl.eiiratloa of o<*Q~-db.l0r-®besssylethyl,s<aiiie SU&VB tUat th© 
dextfo form ©f tbls aalae.-slioiilt fe© -t-Q^mred. wltli tli© dextro 
ferm ©f Q^-iJso^lethylamine. By lyirogeaatioo. in tb# 
[pm-mum of italjladium oxide the olilo:riae present ia th® dextro 
fom of the for-aer ©©apouad was re-flasei with toytoo-gea a»<i 
the o<'-beiiayi.e-thyl..aMitt© obtala«a -was. shown- to- be the dextro 
so^oaai. 
C<3a.figttrati®aal studies faav© mt tieea made se^oaiary 
feutylasia©: ©r ©(-p-toiyletliyidmiiie.. It wili bf • n^eessary to 
as'su^- t&at the de:EtfO forms of tbes®- two sewfcers of tfr© series 
M -
lave Bern® as tSi© 4®x%.r« faras for o(-pli9myl« 
ethflaMlae,, o(-o-e^o.r«»pb0af 1©tliylaml.«© •> o^--tonmirl®tliylaalae, 
c5<-ii©»liydrobtiizrl#t&yi«lne'3, aad tli® las¥© form-.o-f oC-eyei©-
beiyietbl'laaiiie* ifalldtty #f tA© ooiaparls®as mfi© la this 
tbesls w x x x  4epi©i^ m %hl& aasimptioji. 
IJtoa the ratieal' B in %'fee ©(^•^smbstltateil etii.yi.«ifles, 
aH,. 
B-g-ffig, is varied, til# moleottlar i*ot*tlo« of t.lie pure mtiv& 
lltmld faj?!©#. G'teaging R frm -phmnjl t# QfQlfjkmfl o-iiangas' ' 
o « ' •« 
til© moleemlar rotati€»a Cron'at IS' S %& -4,06. at 15 G, 
tbat Is, .rQfla.€liig tli@ relatively "©lestro-^ae.gatiTt" groap, 
ph»Bfl, hf the r©lati¥elf ""eleetre-^ositlv©* groiij^^; syel«>iiexflt 
pi*o4ii@#s a mrte-A eMaag© la the oftieal aQtlvity mmn -t© the 
exteat of e&aagliig t&e slga of rotation., Semters-of tlim 
s#rla-» terlwi ff©* raileala witfct tnt©ra©aiate. •®l6<itrie:«l 
pxopertlta liav® aoleealer rotations l>©t»e©.n ttiea© two ©xtreme 
f allies* 
• la tM latrodmQtioa'it was foimtei out tiiat tfee eleetrieal 
pro^airtiea of t^ radie^s atta©toe4. to tii# asyaaBtrie ssrban 
atojt ar© t.te fttiideaental ^roj^ertles wbtcb aff«et tiie rotatioa, 
CH, 
ffae Qompmma&p. studied ia tht» tte'sis differ oolj In 
d 
tb® rmd,le.ai 8.. fim iafluemQ© ©x©rt«,€ by a &m tii@ mole^uluT 
rotations Is to. be soapmi-ed with tit® iBflaeao© exerted oo 
dlssoeiatloa eonstftats aad dlfoie moaeata* fiie data tetoalatea 
in febi« If are arm^fei m that tbe aoleoulair .rotatioas of 
the p^E© litttiis Imt&Wim. twm. the top to tli# bottom of tl© 
table, fh© other fltysieal eoastaat.s'listed are-t the 
- 4S -
dissoelation amstmfs ©f o^»s\j'bstlta,t©d et'&yl.aaiiies in 
met&aaol,,, tlie dissoelfttlm eoiist«ats of prlasrf aaiae® ia 
wat.«r, t&e dissoeiatioa- #oti'»taats ©f tbe #arboE,fi,io aeids in 
water» aaad th© dtfol© moaents ®f tb® eM©ri4os m#«:sure<l ia 
beaaea#,, 
fb© aoleomlar rotation lla-%®4 for oC-f-4iplt©afl@tbylamli©-
ie %h% ¥alw £m tbe esin© ia etbyi ©IOOI10I* a© mm aiaifte 
is a solid at .rocBt tdspe-ratiir#, Ooaparisoa of the data given 
la Table II will ahm tfeat tifee aeletttlar rotatioms for th® pure 
aaiaes ar-e higtosr ia mvm^ eas^- tbaa tft# ®oleoiilar rotatioas 
for th& ©tbyl alaetiol #olati©-its, Fr©a tli^s# eoaslderatlQas it 
is afpareat that the o^-p-diplenyletlifl^lne .sbouia la© placed 
b@l«» o<-ptj.enyl#tbylamlB« la fable If. 
llth tiie #.x®©g.tioa of the eoastaat fo-r o6-b©a%yl« thy lamia©, 
the- -dissoeiation ©qastaats of th# c7<-,siib«tltwt©t ©thylaaiaes 
•dmereas® as the soieomlar rotatisas imoTOast.. iit&. the 
ex^o«ptloB ©f primary "bengirlaaiBsfi,. th# •iissoeiatioa ooastants 
for tb® pTlsmi^ aaiiies la watoy a©0r®as® as th# aoieeular 
rotations iaoreas©,. With t&© ^xeeftioa ©f tfae sonstaat for 
o--elil0rophB.ii.ylaoetiQ aolA,, as tft© dtssoeiation Qoastaats ©f 
til© sartoxyllG eoids, BaooH, immmm is aa inareas© ia 
the m0l«0ular rotations 0:f tto c^-satostituted ©t-iiylani-aes. 
Th& dipol© aoaejats of tha ©Mlorides.,, SGI, €®oreas« «itJi a 
oorrs.spoading ioereaa® iii rotstion,» 'Orfiio-^lilorobenEf-l 
atilo-rite. is s#©n to be aa exeeptioa ia this eoi^apiaoa* 
If ire «Aop:t Hole's ocmaeptioa of the obarge of %hM 
«• 4j& * 
wmm If. 
% ' i  s i • * . 
t GHjj » f S » HGl 
S-C-HHa I f RIH.8 ; ?• l-aseH ' j Dipoie 
ladio'al « • E . t M i ^ tmmn% 
Cyaaoliexfl -4.0ft'IIS^) ,48.00 ' 1.86 8..0© 
Mthyl 5..g0 i.os.e iO.QO 1.40 S.06 
lexaltydro-
feeazyl 
11,60 il5°l a. go 
Q-'OhlmO"^ 
Imnzfl 
tS.SO iE5®i ' o.git 0...fiS S...0E|al 2.39 
p-roin 44,50 iZQ^} 0...211 0»0.001^ s..ao i.ts 
Benzyl m.iO' Q^'Sm s.oo • s,.&o 1.6S 
Pheiil'l 49.40,il§®) oa.5a O.00QOS 6.60 1.56 
p-Bipiieayl 46.90 in 
^dtliaa©! 
oaM 1.44 
lef@rea@a .fable. IX febie I , C.g4d| Ca4i) (45) 
(a) Dippy «M Will,ls®a, £, §^£E- SQQ».« iJl8&-'S2 (liS4|. 
Bbara©t«ristie of « siatostltTwat Cl®)* «• eieetr#-
aegatlt-® safestitweat Is 0m liairtng its 4ifoie' orieatet, wlt& 
%tm f#slti¥# ©tosrg© M|a&itat e&aia# $Ws 
@ri©iitati#n wouXa bring ab©ttt m r©;pa|sioa #f tii® liyirogsia ion 
o-f tfe@ earto©3^X£o acid m& m immmm la loaizatioa. Fro® 
ttois staaApoiat 'the ilssoelation e^iastaats of tte@ ®oida muf be 
tateift as aa^ i-Mei: to t&e rel&tiTO '^eijsstraaagffltivitf" of tfe© 
sttbstitaeat dii>ol.©s* Siailarif 'tb# iissoelation esastants of 
ths# o<-smb:®titut©d etb|"|..aain@s and tli© prim&rf aaiaes laa^^ b@ 
$oasld©r@4 as aa iadex $•& tM# #ieotrisitl jprofertias of tto© 
raiieal laflu^aei^' t&#' ioaiaatian* Mimm md ^ ohns {ZB} have 
t#rffi@d tMis prQf«rtf of re^ioala "electron sharing ability'* 
aa4 .hafa arranges! th® a&a-p©lttr organic ra4t®als ia th© ora«r 
•of tb«lr ospaeitf for -txhibiti'iig this profer'ty ia. iafliia-aoijEig 
tte ©%ailltoria of retersibl# yitss0&«0s. 
tfe© ©.onfideratioas b«#©t ©a. tte data giTOa 
in Table I¥ it ©as be oooalude^d ©itber that, tier# i© m 
CHg 
relation bptwe«a tb# meie^alar rotatioas of tb« «aia©a, B-J-llH, 
m. 
tbe ©l©©trieal prppertf of tbe raaisal.,, S, a« ©eas«r®4 
by dls.s0eiati©B ©©ast-ants -and thm difole laoMats M tbe 
eblorides,. RSI,, or tbat tb© parall®lisas noted are eoinoide-tttal 
If a parallelisa were ©bserwd f©r ouIf aim ©as® it aigbt b@ 
o.oa©lmto4 tbat tb© relatiaa is aeeldeatal; but &im& fo^iir 
e«s«s bave beea sbowa t© ©xbibit parailellsi^ witb oialj fomr 
disorepaiieies ia tw©ntf*six eoafsrisoas, it Is l©gioal to 
Qomlvtd& tb&t tbera is a relattoa betweaa th®- el©otrieal 
A 
^ jt 
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Pig. 3. MolaouXar roiatlQus of d-^-plieByXethyXamine in' 
insthanol plotted against pH as the solution is neutralized 
with gaseous hydrogen chloride. 
m " 
%het& tb© mol&mXmt to-tetioas df th© aain®®' aasi .that tfe® 
©rt©r is mehiaijgei if tlte "wimbere "b© ptaeea mmorMa^ t# %h@ 
•aagalttite of %'b& roMtloaa* Them absewatloas ia support 
of Hule*s gene railmat loa ise© page is) Qomewnlug tlie ©ffeat 
of' salt foraatioa m c»ptl©al 
;so«cuisi©ss 
it) -flj© 4isso0iati©a m&MtmtM of a series of 
o^-'smbstitrnt^d •©thylaain^s fla®# tfae ^ aoo^fQlar, orgaaie ra?llQ'ai8 
ia %hB sam: as d©; • th© ii»8o«latiQa ooastaats of the 
primff mlmbrn ' 
I'g) flier© is m twlitativ® relat'ioa Mliwsea th© 
ele.®trl@al f3?©p®rti#ii,,ft®-BeasurM tiy dissocfiatioa soastaats 
aa€ "dtp©l© ,ii0a#nfe.0,0f tli©- radiostl, 8» th%' aol@ealai" 
rotatioss of a series 
CSJ ''A® 4©xtr© foniB of c<»o-siii©i?cto@mfletMylaaEiae aad 
cs^-toeaayietbylaaim#- liave %li© saae 0onfl.gtir»tloi>,v . • 
C4| Bte sff0«t of a .aliaa^® of .pS oa t&« rotatioa of 
o<-plieasrletikyl.aaiitt« is "greatoat^ -at telf-aeutr-aliza-feioii of thm 
amine. 
(5| Ooafertiag, the series of mthfXemiA&m 
to the iiydrQeblorii,@s lowers th.&. rotatioa,, file order of the 
assa'bers of tli© series' plaeed by the aagnitiide of rotations is 
not Qhmg&& la thi& eonv®rslo»» 
m -
(!) S@Q--oB4arF o^-fesagyietfe^laala®, o6-p-%olfl« 
ham beea vrnQtmA iato metiTO foras, 
(g) o<«0'-Cto.l6i?0'MBzylaaln« has 'teeea gr©pared aad rasolTet 
iat« i^s optleall.f aative tQimm fox tto© first tiffl®, 
CSJ fbe 4iss0ela%lm 0Otastaa.ts ©f %hm 
stliyl-asios'a meatleae'd ia {l) Mi {z) bavs te®#a aeasared la 
aBthaaol. bjr %&© •haif-nemtrallmtloa 
(4) A prmt df tbe r«latiye -eojaftgurati-oas- &t ^ K-o-ohloro-
l50iimyl®tto|'laaiHe ant cj^-be-amyietfaFleiitn® teas h&m .glTOa, 
(5) ftie effeot &£ pil ©a tl# v^trntlam. of 4-of-ph©»yl-
©tUflaalna b^a.s toeea d^temtaed. 
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